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1e have been unable to contact a winine company th*t is interested 


in our claims, have written nuriorous coupantea and individuals vAthout 


succoss * most of the companies 3OOn to be more intorootcd in foz'oiri 


development 


(B) tone. 
The ore body is ezposed in the bottom of the canyon and appears 


masivo. I.'70 have had several teats run for gold that ahow poitLvo, 


Ore assays run for titanium (3.0) and tnaten (2.20) hav3 boon lost. 


£ copy of the 3pOco.r3frh from Colorado	 ayers was sent in our first 


report to you. 
The only rininj done in this canyon according to the old tthors 


was dono in early days and was for coldo No shafts were du and 


apparently only the bottom of the canyon had oen worked. They also 


used the galona ore from this property to male bullets. The reason this 


proorty w6a not ruined then. ta because it, was too farm from a ahipping, 


point. Only trails'  wore in tho mountains at that time. There are 


several old titorc who t411 ewar they shot bullets mado from the ore 


In this canyon. 
Those clatme-aro on ra orest 3arviae land. 


On our larst trip there, wo round our upper contact to be corpontibo 


and it has a constdorib10 nimbor of short aaostos fibers in it. 


2- Applicants' flight in Land Location* 


Property is on covornuiont land and the claicc ha'o been filed	 t 
the 'county seat of CObs Count, 00uil1e, Oroono Thor have also bofl


filed with thO Uurea* of' Land nent • The .211in- p3e nu ore ci' 
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724u 7272lua723. The township is 32 South 12 Sec. 27 corner at Saddle 


A on access logging road. 	 •-	 - 


3 Physical Description, and 4Ccoibility to Property-. 


-	 Part of the ore body is exposed in the bottom of the canyon * The 


lode- runs I and W and appears massive. tile have a bulldozer road into 


the property, starting from Saddle A and -runtng 3outh into the center 


of the claim é. 


() Nearest railroad is at POJWs, Oregon in Coos County, 10, miles 


NE of claims.	 - 


5 . We would like to iloan out the bottom of the canyon in order to - 


expose all the ore body. The bottom of the canyon is almost full of 


debris, making it very- diffc-lt to detormin the full extent of the ore 


body6 Ue would like to expose enough ore to get an operation started. 


This we would do by doxer and core-drilling. 


(C) tiork will be started as 300fl as a loan Is approved, The bulidozet' 


work could probably be done in a month and the drilling in about the some 


length of tune. The drilling sites will have to be leveled off and 


passable road made to each alto-. An estimate on the dozer work of 0400009 


and on the drilling of 06,000 would be feasible. - 


6— Have logged rough country wilhow. with Caterpillar and helped build 


roads. 


7. Uo need a crosscut- on top . of tgo above- center of ore. body to show 


up the lode.	 - 


49) Three or four of us will be on the job as soon as it is poseiblo to
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Uo will I1av3 to do. dome 4xil1tn and dycttin3 in Who 


canyono Uo hcwo hand tool, drtii, ote. Our niscollancous itma cost 


øho1d. not cxcec1 O3,000. Uo may have to ront at air compressor an4 


a Jaeak hcior. 


Our part of the ozpenos will Iavo to be riot by our labor no we are 


Lill wor'kin on and do not have the *inwcee to meet our part 'or tho loan. 


The 020,000 wo eatiod in our first carroupOndanco la probab moro 


than wo will nod, no wo do not want to uso .nny moro thtn.noo333rf. 


Thic Is n, flow liBCQVOry and Tpoars vary good. 'Jo would like vary 


much to bve nn onr ̂ inaorfron your of3co look this property ovor, as, 


zp3oro it.
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